


l. GEOGRAPHICAL ED CATlO 1 

1.1. GEOGRAPHY TE,.\CHING IN SP,IJ'I'I fl úSil'ERSJTI C.S 

A . L óPEZ-ÜNTIVERO. 

An examination of this ·ubjec t entai ls a cen ain risk at a time'' hen wc are in the 
midd le of reorgani1ing the system of awarding dcgrees: it is the rnost importan! 
reorganization since the ni ne teenth ccntury, as it 11 ill mean not a panial adju..,t 
ment. but a change of model. 

However, except for occas ional referencc., our . tud y doc · not go back beyond 
the Civi l War. Thc background to the present si tuation is to he fou nd in 
developments s ince thcn; and c learl y it i. the pre cnt si tuat ion that concerns u · 
mainly hc re. 

CURRICULA AND RECENT EXPA SION IN SPA 'ISH 
UNIVERSITIES. 

As i the case in other European statcs, lhc root of thc Spa nish un ive rsi ty 
system are lo be found in the Midd le Agcs. The nive rsi ty of Salamanca was 
fo unded in 12 18, and Vallado! id in 1346. During this e ra, and duri ng the 
Renaissance, Siglo de Oro and the Enlightenment , Spanish univcrsi ti es dcvc
loped as public institutions; they we re thus created , accredited . encouraged ancl 
organi zed by Royal authority. This charac teristic ha !as ted unt il thc prcscn t 
da y. 

More recentl y, in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, three lega l landma rks 
o f great import ance ha ve shaped thc course o f thc univcrs it ics. Thc ·e wc rc thc 
Ley Moya no (thc Public Jnstruction Act) of J 857, the Spanish Uni vc rsi ty 
Development Act o f 1943, and the Genera l Ectucation Act of 1970 (14/1970). 
Although nalll ra ll y uni vers it ies had the ir indiv id ual fea turcs, onc ca n po int o ut 
cert a in charac lcr isti cs which appliecl to all Spani sh un ivcrs itie over t hi~ long 
pe ri od: 

a) there was stability and little ex pansion in terms o f num bers of universi ties. 
Most were c ither medieval or modern in ori g in - the Cent ral Uni vc rsi ty in 
Madrid , Barcelona, Granada , La Laguna, Oviedo, Salamanca. Sant iago, Sevi llc. 
Va lencia, Va ll ado lid and Za ragoza - with thc exception of Murcia, founded in 
19 15. This also meantthat there was lillle growth in studcnt num bcrs. T hcy wcrc 
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all publi~: univer.ltrc . cxcept for t.,., o pri,ate Jc,uit unner ities. Dcu to. founded 
m IX!S6. and Comilla in 1935. 

b¡ thcrc "-as a hrgh dcgrce of ~:cruralizatiun. a 'enical bureaucratic 'tructure, and 
a tntal athence uf autunomy. mversrues depended economically and acadcmi
cally on thc Mini~tl) ot Education. 

e¡ '" a rc.,uh. curricula wcre absolutel) uniform. both in terms of the length of 
courscs and in thc ~ubJCcts taught. Dcgrccs) or national diplomas werc validatcd. 
not by thc univcr,ity that awardcd them but by the Statc Govcmment. The 
Govcrnmcnt turned them mto cnher automatic passpons 10 job in the Civil 
Scrvicc or a kind of public authori1.ation to practisc traditional professions such 
as mcdicmc, law or cnginccring, among others . (lnternational Council for Edu
cauonaJ Developmcnt, 19!!7). With this system, obviousty, the subject of geo
graphy gavc no official titlc. 

Ortega y Gas~ct"> wcll-known work Misión de la Unil•ersidad (the Univcrsity's 
mission) was published in 1939. Significantly, the origin of the book was a 
lccture enutled Sobre reforma wli1·ersiwria (On Universi ty Reform); in the book 
he critiCiiCS this burcaucratic and << professionalized» system (Oncga y Gasset, 
1 955). More recemly, the lnternational Council for Educational Development 
summarizcd and criticized what it calls the « apoleonic model » in the following 
way: 

In thc old system, the power of dccision over all univcrsity mauers, both academic 
and organizationat or managcrial, was monopolized by the Central Govemment. 
Dccisions were taken by the Ministry of Education and Science in Madrid. The 
only exccption of any importancc was a kind of subtle autocratic power exercised 
by a handful of professors who govemed thc university facullics as if lhey wcre 
dukedom . In principie all the universities were equal. All the teaching centres 
followed the same curriculum, prepared down to lhe last detail by the Ministry. All 
the universities awardcd the same <<national degrees» approved and validated by the 
Governmcnt. Thcse degrees wcrc passports lo positions of authority in the Civil 
Scrvice, in the traditional professions, in thc educational systcm and in politics. Thc 
leachcrs werc Civil Servants, elected, appointed and paid by the Ministry; there 
was a uniform salary strucrurc. The Mini try drew up the budget for each universiry 
and kept watch over the interna! expcnditure, in accordance with a common 
formula. At best, research projects were awarded only small quantilies, as uni
vcrsitics were considcrcd to be teaching institutions in whjch research was of little 
or no importance. University Rectors were seldom more than representative 
figureheads with praclically no say jn decisions about academic or manageriaJ 
aspecls of thc institulions lhat they prcsided. The real Rector was the Minister. 
(lnternational Council 1987, 43) 

From 1970 onwards Spanish universitics underwent con iderable changes, thc 
most important being the following: 

t. The number of students shot up: from 166,797 in 1960-6 1, to 329, 149 in 1970-
71, to ovcr a mi Ilion in 1988-89. The increa e was not gradual, as in other 
European counlries, but very sudden. This was due to the demographic and 
cconomic ~ituation of Spain, and also to change in social stratification (access 
of "-Olllcn, and of maturc studcnts lo lhe univcrsity).( lnternational Coun
t:rl,19!l7). 



:!. B\ 19 9, Lhe numt>er of um\ 'l'ilic h, d in 're ·d from 1h • d '1 n h1 lt nc 
univ~l'ille: LO . 9. There \\ere no\\ 99 ccmrcs. ~ 1 la'ultic .. 27 uni\er 11\ 
colleges, 74 • ED associmed entres. ::! ,emor lechm.:al colkgcs. ;md 144 
univcrsit) chools. ll is nol pos. iblc lo ma e a brc l..dow n 't thc ttuall< n <'Í 
Spanish univcrsiue ; nonethele . . ''e should mcnuon "'m· ot thcir k e) tcaturcs . 
On the one hand. univer.itic'> and centres are "tdel) dhpef'cd. in keepm¡; "ttlt 
Lhe praclicall~ federal tructure of lh' pamsh l:nc. \hhough unin:rsil) sen ice 
are a' atlablc throughoUL !he "hole of !he lerriLo~. tite resuh ol lh" is lhat !he 
univcrsll} ncl\\.Orl. may also be fragmcnle 1 10 an ubsurd und inefficicm dq:ree. 
On !he oLher hand, Lltere is a concentr.uinn of rcsour es ín \ladrid and Rarcl'lnn.1 
and the fcw 01her universilies founded t>efore !he Cinl \\ ar. 

3. A a re su h. and due Lo !he ad\ ances of sci 'ncc and !he fragmcmaunn ol 
disctplmcs, nc'~ facultie. were cremed and e"l.tslmg f,¡·ui!Je' we~e d" tdt•d. In 
panicular, !he Facuhy of Phllo. oph) and A m ''a' di' idcd mto PhiJo,oph} and 
Education Sciences. Plulolog) and Gcograplt) and HtslOf). As \\e will ,,., •. lhis 
divistnn had a marl.ed effecl on !he de' clopmcm of our disetpltne. geo¡":raph). 

In pile of Lhe imentions of Lhe General Edu auon Acl of 1970. !he rampam 
growlh of Spanish uni\"crsiLie soon bccame dtaolic. The Lrv de Reforma {m 
•·ersuana (Univcrsily Reform Acl, or L. R. .). passcd in 1983, "a' dcsign ·d lO 
rcmcdy lhi.. The key of Lhe sysLem thal 11 tmposcd \\ll\ um\etsll) aulonom). 
recognizcd in Aniclc '27 of the Conslinuion. de!>cribcd in deplh in Anicle, 1 .111d 
3 of !he L.R.U., and upheld by lwo Conslilulional Tribunal rulings. This 
universily autonomy. more a fundamental righl !han an «instiLULional guaranlce». 
has lwo sidcs: iL mcuns frcedom of leaching, rcscarch and swdy for uni,ersil) 
Sllldem . and il also mean LhaL inslilulions havc the powcr of self-rcgulalion 
(Lcguina Villa . 1989). The slructure and comen! of univcrsil) degree coun.cs and 
curricula are undergoing thorough modificalion. Wc are now fully invol cd in a 
process which will muhiply the number of degrcc courses. mal.c curricula more 
modular and flexible, and, wc bclievc, more in linc \\.ilh !hose currcllll) in 
opermion in Europe. 

GEOGRAPHY IN SPANISH NIVERSITIES FROM 1940 UNTIL THE 
1973 CURRICULUM. 

Afler lhis general outline of the e olulion, slructurc and special problems of 
Spanish univcrsities. we will now move on Lo examine recen! developmenls in 
!he specific case of geography. We will conccmrme on threc periods: the pos! 
Civil War period. from 1940 onwards; thc pcriod afler Lhc 1973 Curriculum; ami 
!he recen! period, in which Lhc discipline has expandcd fully. Wc "ill fini&h with 
a sLudy of Lhe crcaLion of and proposals for curricula 10 come, and their urrcnt 
itualion. 

After thc Civil War, according 10 Capel's swdy (Cape!, 1976). gcography wa» 
not only retained as a subjecl in secondary schools and cenlres of highcr 
cducation (in business schools and leachcr lraining colleges) bul also in univcr· 
sily facultics (thcre was a Professorship of Geography in Philosophy ami An~ 
Facullies and a Profes orship of Physical Geography in Science Faculties). In !he 
arca of research , Lhe Juan Sebaslián Elcano lm,lilule was se1 up in 1940. wilh il& 
delegate seclions. In Lhis year !he Centre for Applicd Geography. dependen! on 



thc CSIC in /.arago1a, and thc In~tiiUte for S lUdie' of tht! P) rcnees v.ere al o et 
up. As Franco's régime con~idered geography as a «vchtcle for nationalt t 
idcologies» and an tnstntment for propagating the «unity of thc fatherland». 
•<gcography v.a~ soon assigncd an tmponam role• (Capel): cenainly geography 
v.as consirlcn:d more tmponant than othcr social '>cienccs (Capcl. 1976). In my 
npínton. hov.cvcr, the privílcged tatus of geography after the CÍ\ il War should 
not be exaggcratcd; man> dcclarations of the time v.ere mere!~ rhdoncal in 
naturc and gcography still did not award a national dcgrec, v.hid1 i. what rcally 
cstablished the courscs tnught at uni\'etsities. Continuing the ninetccnth ccntury 
tradition, gcography «epi>temologically had not only failcd to cut tb umbilical 
cord wtth history. but tcrritory was still considcrcd thc 'thcatre' of evcnh. and 
geography as thc «daughtcr>> of history » (Lópet Ontiveros. 1986. 4 ). 

In thc 1944 Plan, during thc five-year course in the Philosophy andAn' dcgrce thcre 
were only thrcc gcographical subjects; «General Gcography». «Geography of Spain 
and of the flt>panic Peoplcs» and «Descriptive Geography of the World». mil 1955. 
whcn thc Univcrsity of ZaragoLa instillltcd spccializations in an experimental 
currículum, thcre were no speciali7cd courscs in geography in Spanish univcrsitic;,; 
thc fir;,¡ such plans in thc Univcrsity of Barcelona were in 1968. 

In thc mcamimc geographica l rcscarch continuetl in the work of the institute 
mcmioned abovc and in thc joumah Eml{/ios Geográjil'os of 1940, which rc
placcd thc /Joletín de la Sociedad Geográfica de Madrid . Pirineos . 1944. 
Geograph1ca . 1954, Cuadernos de Geografía , 1964, Re1•is1a de Geografía , 
1967, Papeles de la Unil•ersidad de Murcia , 1968. Cuadernos de Geografía, 
Granada (later Cuadernos Geográficos ) 1971 (Cape!, 1976). 

On thc evc of thc large-sca le rcstructuring of the C urrículum of 1973, geography 
in Spain was one of the more modc t discipline a t the levc l both of teaching and 
rcsearch: « its lcvcl has not yct reached tha t of other national school s of g rcater 
tradition>>. Although thc influencc of Gennan, Eng lish, American and Portuguese 
gcography are c lea r. thc predominan! ideas came from thc French school «both 
from thc point of view of the overa ll conception of the discipline and as far as 
working mcthod and techniqucs were concerned>>. This rcsulted in the «wide 
acccptancc of thc conception of geography as a sc ie nce of ynthesis and the 
importance given to local and regional s tudies>>, in spi te of the g rcat influence of 
hi story, thc use of mcthods of an empírica! and dcductive nature, and the povcrty 
of thco rctica l reflection. Geography was essentiall y academic and teachi ng
oricnted, professional geographcrs bcing few and far bctween in prívate busi
nesses, thc administration and planning (Cape!, 1976). 

On thc whole, Cape! i very criticaJ of Lhi ituation. With the bcnefit of 
hind ·ight . my apprai sal is lcss harsh. The depanmcntal s tructure of the rimes and 
thc problem of the teaching taff, which Cape! examines at leng th, shou ld not 
occupy u , since they wcre by no means exclusive to geogra phy: on the contrary, 
thcy wcrc thc manifestation of the chaotic s ituation , both acadcmically and 
politically, of Spanish universiti es. ln among the general atmospherc of apathy 
there was a c lcar dcsire for excelle nce and critica! reflection on the parl of the 
young geographe r . and a group of tcachers created Spanish geography as it is 
today by their hard work. Among them we hould mention the names of Te rán, 
Ct\its Torre' and Solé Sabari., in thc first generalion, ancl thcir pupil. López 
(iom"'· (iarda Fcrn:indc/, Flori'otán. Vilá. Cabo, Bosque, Rosselló and Quirós. 
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PA'-ISH GEOGRAPm l. THE so·,. 

A~ a con-.equence of 1hc 'J>CClacular gn.mlh ot :p.1n1 h urm~r,llt<' . anJ lh~ 

undcrtakings of 1he 1970 General Edu·ation A 1. um\er-1!) gu1graph) n :p.un 
''a' affectcd dceply by lw o lructural moditl ' ;llron' f'iNI) . f.1 ·u lile (11 Ciengr.l 
phy and Hislory \\ere crca1cd. in whtch gengraph~ IX' am • a 'ectr(>ll , togellwr 
w ith lhc sec1ions of A.rl . lli,lon (1r lhc Hr lor' of A menea: \C ·ondh. tn1m l<l7J 
onwanh in nl(bl uni\er-nies a· curriculum \\:h implememed b.h<'d on .r n ·,r -
IIWIIIW (Pan One) coursc of lhre• }Car .. ' 0111111011 10 all secllon,. al,, 011 ltllll ' •' 

(Parl T"ol coursc of 1"0 year. wnh ·pccific gcographical ub¡cct.. and [),x·w· 
rate sludie . 

This new situalron. along "ilh lhe growlh ol panrsh Ulll\ ersalles 111 general hatl 
1wo kc} effecl\: lhe growth of geography. and. fnr the lirst time in pain thc 
recognilion, albcit not total. of a degrce in 1he subjecl: il ¡, this <kgrce lhat 
confers dislrnction and cffica ) in lhe \Hlrld of 'panish \lUdies. \\e can 'enfy 
a great dcal of this by reading an articlc by Bosque (80 Ql iE, 19 1) in '"hic:h 
he deals with thcse themc. with data that rcfcr to 1 Q80. lle cs111natcs that in Sp;un 
in 1979-80 there were some 1.500 1ud.:nt an lhc Gcograph~ 'pccialinataon: 400 
finished thc 1 icenciarura (Pan Two) course. and 12.000 \\ere stud) ing lhe 
Diplomarura (Pan Onc) cour~e. There ''en: :!6S u ni' cr\it) t~achers uf G~ogra
phy. 

The new curricula were quite varied but includcd in thc {)¡p/omurura " .cncral 
Geography>> (in some cases dividcd into «Physical Gcograph) >> and «Human 
Geography >> ) «Gcography of pain» and «Dcscriptivc Geographp> a' compul
sory subjects; in a fcw cases 1herc were al~o optional suhjcct\. At thc leve! of 
specialization, as we said. all lhe subjects are of a geographic.:al n111ure , and 
a lthough some are compulsory and other., are optional. thC) can be clnssaficd in 
four groups in term of their content: informative. conceptual - thcorcaical or 
epistemological - didaclic and instrumental, or tcchniqucs for resean:h or tca
ching. According lo Bosque it appear that in terms of suhjccts thc curricula 
implemen ted in a fairly subjeclivc way could be classificd as follows: a) in 
Castile and Leun. the plans were slrictly traditional. and informative and compul
sory subjec1s predominated; b) in Catalonia lhere was greal rcccptivcncss to new 
eurrents, with a large number of optional courses and conceptual. didaclic and 
instrumental disciplines: e) intennediale , though tending 1owards the first: d) 
in termediate, though tending towards lhc Catalan modcl. 

As forre earch , lhe number of geographical joumals in circulation grew: in 1980 
lhere were eleven. In the content and articles of thc. e journals there was an 
a lmost total predominance of tudies of a local or regional nature until 1971: 
from 1 Q/1 lo 1980 lhe situat ion changcd radical! y: «studies of a loca l or regional 
nalllre were relcgated to a position of sccondary imponance, and studies of 
General Gcography and, to an cx te nt , of Epistemology and Mc1hod 1ooJ.. thcir 
place». In general terms, lhis evo lution is also perceptible in doctoral theses and 
in the bibliography used by researcher ·. Bosque stat es in rclation to this and in 
relation to the struc1ure of the curricula that one can deduce <<in a broad ense. 
the influence of the French chool .... on Spanish geographica l rcscarch. In 
contrast, 1he importance of Anglo-Saxon and Germanic lincs of rescarch is as yct 
very limited». 

This au thor's conclusions are of grcat interes t to us a guide to thi s period: 



«In a short pcriod of time. scienufic Geograph) in Spam ha. reached significan! 
levcl of dcvelopmcnt ___ (both) in tcrms of the numbcr of teachers. and in the 
numbcr of students and graduaLes ____ none of the sciences that could be considered 
to be immcdiate nvah- Soctology, Ethnology. Anthropolog) - have rcached thc 
same leveb. \lonethclcs'>. if wc look al it; content. its objectives and it concems. 
wc sce that Spantsh Geography does not secm to havc rcached a levcl comparable 
with that of the same scicnce in France. the Anglo-Saxon countnes, ltaly or 
Germany. ll\ altachment to ccrtain guidelines which sorne consider ver) tradi
uonal may be a basic reason for this. The pri' ilcged attention given to teacher 
training. and thc neglcct - somctime more apparent than real - of other 
profcssional acllvttics not rclutcd to teaching, are al so essenlial factors. The result 
uf this ts thc general sensauon of dissausfaction and crisis that now exists among 
thc Spanish geographical e mmunity» (Bo. que, 1981, p.l99) 

In my opmton, thc growth of thc disciphne in thosc years depended totally on 
two externa] factors: the spcctacular growth of Spanish univer ities, which 
naturally affectcd Gcography, and thc recognition of a spcciali7ation of Geo
graphy insidc thc Geography and History Section; as it was now partially 
assigncd an official degrcc, it reccived a seal of recognition, without which it 
could makc no hcadway in Spanish society. oncthele s, the rcasons for this 
growth rcquirc a more thorough analy is. 

A ALYSIS OF THE RECENT EXPA SIO OF SPA 'ISH 
GEOGJ{APIIY. 

By 1986 there had been little change. llowever, a spccial of the Bulletin of the 
Association of Spani h Gcographers, published on thc occasion of thc Regional 
Confcrcnce of thc l.G.U. he ld in Spain, contributed greatly to thc data on Spanish 
Geography. This publication contained information about the Departments that 
ex i~tcd, their preferrcd lines of research and their structure, geographica l journal , 
subject~ in a ll the curricula and a synthe is - by Departments as well - of all this 
information. It is a great sourcc, a more or less faithful description of the state 
of Spanish Gcography in 1986, and toa certain extent of it state toda y. Although 
we cannot examine it in cvcry detail, we can give a general account of what it 
says. (A.G .E .. l986). 

Gcography is a discipline taughL in a ll Spanish universities . and in most of 
Lhem (lhere are five exception ) it is a section in its own right inside Lhe 
spccialilat ion of Geography and History. It is also studied in two Rescarch 
lnstitutcs, the «Juan Scbastián Elcano» and the Institutc of Applied Gcography, 
undcr the umbrella of thc Consejo Superior de ln l'e.Siigaciones Cienlfjicas 
(Higher Council for Scientific Research, C.S.I.C.). the most important rescarch 
o rganization in thc country. 

In each univcrsity Geography, inside the Facullics of Philosophy and Arts or the 
Faculty of Geography and Hi Lory , is organized in Departments. There are 38 
dcpartment in all; in the larger universitie . given the ir size, there are evera l 
departments. 

H undrecls of doctoral the es ha ve been presentcd sin ce 1970, and thousand of 
studc nl\ have ¡;raduatcd. 2J gt:ographical journals are puhltshetl 111 Spam: tf11s 
l<ltal suggcsts dtspersion but .,how~ thc vitalit) of gcography that we mentioned 



befare. lt bears w1tne's to the lme' of re ar·h of the IXpartmenb :md all the 
specialization that CXI>t in the sub_1e t. 

Furthermore, thc pra ticc of geogrnph) has e>,.panded ouú 1de the ac.1dem•c "orld 
and penetrated orgam/.at10n, - both nauonal. and th .,e 1hat om J"<'Od w th<' 
autonomous region · - of territorial planmng and admm1:.tration m "hich the 
profes~ion is exercised. 

lt i clear that 1he growth of Spanish geography i:. clo.el) linl.ed to. :md 
contemporary with, thrce lhings: the gro-..lh of the di,.ciplme on a \\ orld-\\ idt• 
cale. the economic growth of Spain, and the opcnmg of panish uniwr:.uie' 10 

largc numbcrs. In thi way we could claim that 10 a greal e:-.tent 11 has been duc 
to ex lema! factors. Perhaps. as the ·tarting point was 'el) lo'', thi:. gro-.. th has 
been relatively greater than in other countrics and grcater than that of oth ·r 
disciplines with which it ha . tived in clo~e contact in pam. \ e ,hould menlton 
other factors of imponance in the Spani h geographical boom: the need for 
spatial underslanding and atlalysis of a territory like pam "hich has undcrgone 
brutal changes as a re ult of the growth of the economy and of tourism. :unong 
other things: rhe process of organiza1ion of the aulonomous rcgions in Spain. 
which has uproo1cd the polilical and administralive structures of 1833: the 
didactic force of geography, comparcd wi rh othcr more bookish, lcss auractivc 
discipline ; the epistcmological concem of the geographer, lcss cvident and 
convu lsivc in more traditional. table ubjecls. 

However, although no one can deny this growth, it is also truc that fe\ Spanish 
geographers contest lhc fac1 thal rhis proce s suffers from many limitations and 
disproportions, because the growth has bccn irregular and incohcrcnt. In thc 
centrifuga! proce , although nece sary and enriching, there is a risk of pro
vincialisms and aulonomism at any price. In general. Spanish gcography has 
lived without externa! contacts , withoul integration in the internalional gcogra
phical institutions (cspecially, the I.G .U.). Due ro lack of coordination and 
isolarion, there may have been - and thcrc may lill be today - a was1e of 
scientific resources both in 1erms of infrastruclure and imclleclual production. 
The growlh of Geography within the university has not been accompanied by 
growth at other ed ucational levels (in primary and secondary school ). For this 
reason there are hardly any reaching jobs available; like other areas , thesc jobs 
are in danger due lo the general economic crisis. 

Likc so many other arcas of life in Spain, Geography has grown enormously over 
recent decades. This is undeniably an achievemcnt, even though thcre are 
occasional trace - inevitably, perhaps - of a certain <<disordcr and incohcrcncc» 
(López Ontiveros, 1986). 

The curricula also reOect this di sorder and incohcrence in rhc growth of Geo
graphy in Spain . There were neither unified criteria nor even coordination in their 
creat ion, and they present very litt le conceptual and terminological accuracy in 
their subjects. This is clear from the nurnber of subjects - 86 - which is excessivc 
if we bear in mind rhat the spccia li zalion is a two-year course. These disciplines 
can be brought together under the following headings: 

1. <<General Geography» and introductory areas of Geography. 

2. «Physical Geography>> and «Human Geography>> which are widely accep1ed. 
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3. aGcograph) uf Spam». either General» or «Regional ». taught almo,¡ 
cvcr)v.hcre. aml •Gcograph) of the Region». 

4. «De\Cripttvc Gcography». only accepted as such h) half the univer:.itie • 
'>ymbolically prc'>ent under othcr pamul denommatton'>; tille ~uch as Gcograph) 
of thc EC or of South America are conspicuous by their absence. This is at 
variance with thc so often mentwm:d regionalist tradition in Spanish Gcograph). 
and as wc wtll see. it ¡., ab.o at variance v. ith the latcr implcmcntation of 
«Rcg10nal Gcographical AnalystS». 

~. L ndcr «Phy'>tcal Geograph) • «Gcomorphology» and «Ciimatology» are taught 
almo'>! cvcr)wherc. «Biogeography» and Hydrography» are much rarer. 

6. L ndcr «lluman Geography», «Population Geography>>, <•Agrarian» (thc term 
<<ruraJ,, b not consolidated yet) «Urban» and «Economic» are widely taught. ot 
so common is <dndw.trial Geography» and <<Tentar) Geography» is almo. t non
ex isten!. 

7. Instrumental and conceptual subjects can be divided into <<Technique » and 
tho'>e that dcuJ with «Concept, Method. Theory, Hi tory and Epistemology of 
Gcography», which frequently appear with different tilles and contents, and 
«RegiOnal Geographical Analysis and «» Regional planning», which we only find 
:.porad ically. 

Our condusions on the 1973 curricula are slightly different from other opin ions 
dcscribcd abovc: 

a) the pi <UJS are bu ed on introductory disciplines (<<General Geography» << Phy
sical Gcography» and «Human Geography») <<Geography of Spain>> and the most 
consolidated parts of << Human» and << Physical Geography». 

b) they are bascd to a lesser ex tent on << Descriptive Geography», on the region 
in question and on a wide range of instrumental and conceptual subject . 

e) thcre is vcry liule representation of << Regional Geographical Analysis» in its 
theorctical form, or «Applied Geography>> or <<Regional planning». 

GE ESIS A D PROPOSALS FOR THE NEW CURRIC LA FOR THE 
NEW GEOGRAPHY DEGREE. 

Borh the subjcct of geography in particular and thc Spanish univers ity system in 
genera l have undergone vertiginous and uneven growth. Nineteenth centu ry 
characteri ti cs pcrsist in their regulat ions. structure and curricu la, and thc reforms 
during the seventies were on ly partial. Consequent ly the panorama of both the 
univer ity sy tem and geography as a subject seem totally chaot ic. An attempt 
to impose ordcr in keeping with the principie of thc new democratic regime 
established in the 1978 Con ti tuti on was made ex novo. The provisions of the 
1983 University Rcform Act are e pecially interesting for Gcography, as far as 
its areas of knowledge and curricul a are concerned. 

Areas of knowledge in Geography. 

V tth thc ohJl'Ct of crcatmg Dcpanmcnts and seuing up Commiss ions for sclec
llng ctvil -,crvicc teaching staff «arca~ of knowlcdgc are understood as fields of 



LL 

.:ognizancc haracterizcd b) th<' homogcn it' ''' th ir ,,¡,J ·ct of l..n'''' leJge. a 
common htstorical trac.litmn .md the e i ten ~e (11 ' (llllmumue, ol re ·ar h 'r .tt 
homc ami ;tbroad ». Thc ar<'a~ of l..n(lw lcdgc in G ·ogr:tph~ are c,t.tbh. h ·d .h 

«Regional Gcogmphtcal Anal~ , t>• . • Ph) ical GeogrJph~ and Human Cic<>
graphy»' . 

In principie. the simplification and rauonahty of thi. 'olutwn '<'cm prat, •w,mh'. 
since univcf\ity teachcrs of Gcogr.tph~ had hecn gi,ing .:ouf'c' w ith title' that 
had no homogcneity or logtc w hatc\cr- . '\oncthcl '''· thl.' "'lution adopt ·d i' 
contrmcrsial for se,cral rcason . For -.omc people. thc onh .trca ot l..now kdgc 
admis>ible was <• Gcograph) » 3, its prematurc dh i'ion ontradu.:t. thc hhtori · al 
tradi tion of Geography in pain 3, a unit. the tradliÍ(lll that it h;h <th\ ay 
presented: abo. it has no prcci>e spectali7atiom. and ts '<'f) 'ulncr;thlc to 
competition from imilar disctplincs which ma) be more 'igorou' and cohcrent. 
Thts indced is truc in the ca.,e of thc once. sion of thc rcsc<tr ·h re,ourn•s to 
teaching >taff in Physical Gcograph). dominatcd b) gcologt ts .. C\ crthcle". tt 
ccm<, absurd to sct up a degrce callcd «Geograph) " u, if thcre v.crc onl) onc 

area ofknov.ledge. oras ifin «Chemtslf) » thcre were on ly onc !)pe of hcmi,tr). 
or in «Law » only onc type of lav.. 

Although there have been no major objcction as far as the arcas of " Ph) ,¡cal 
Geography» and <<Human Geography>> are conccmcd. tbcre have hecn problcm' 
with «Regional Geographical Analysis». Titis area mms to rc'i'c a tradttional 
pan of Spanish geography and lays claim to subje t matter that othcr scicnces 
such a Economic a lso demand. However it is indccd difficult to mark its 
bounda ri e clearly: << Phys ical Geogruphy» and <d luman Gcograph » can carry 
out reg ional ana ly is and frequcntly do so. The rever e i also truc. 

ln con lu. ion we may say that the growth of Geography in Spain was so fast that 
it cult iva to r lacked a common and ·pecific hi . tOrical tradition wbich wou ld 
have hc lped them to claim c learly dcl'ined areas of knowlcdge. 

The Group XIV propasa/ for the Geography curriculum. 

The ni ver ity Refo rm Act lays down that <<l he Government ... wi ll establish 
which degrecs are o fficia l and va lid throughout the cou nt ry and will also 
cstablish the genera l guide lines o f the curricu la to be fo llowed in order to obtain 
and conva lidate the degree». (Art. 28).»T he univcrsi tie wi ll e laboratc and pass 
the ir curricula, in which they wi ll indicate the subjects, bot h compulsory and 
optional, which are to be tudied in orde r to obta in thc degree». (A rt. 29). We 
hou ld point out. however, that thc first phasc - Arti cle 28 - is pract i all y 

complete, and that thc econd - Articlc 29 - has hard ly bcgun . As a result , 
curricul a fo r Geograph y can onl y be analyzed in part. 

For the e laboration o f these plans, thc Mi ni try for Education and Scicncc 
c reated <<Groups of expe rt »; geographers wcre in Group XIV , which a lso 
included Phi losophy, History, Hi story of Art. Musico logy, Documentation and 
Archive and Relig ious Sc iences. The g roup proposed the c reation of ntnc 
Degree courses and two Diplommuras ; among Lh e Degree courses thc rc ap
peared a «Degree in Geography>> and a «Degree in Hi story, Gcography and 
History o f Art >> . At the samc time, the core subjcct proposed for the deg ree 
o f Geography were: 



Prtmer CIClo CPart One): «Phys•cal Geograph)"· «Human Geograph)». «Techni 
ques in Gcography». Geography of Spain•. Regional Geographical Analy is», 
~Gcomorphology». and « rban Geography "· 

Se~:rmdo C tdo Cl'art Two): " limalology». «Rural Geography», « Theory and 
mc1hod~ in Gcography» Gcography in the EEC». 

In thc degrec «History, Geography and H1~tory of Art» thcre were only lhree corc 
subJCCts from Geography: «Physical Geography», «Human Geography». «Gco
graphy of Spain». Thcre were a larger number, perhaps excessively so, of lli tory 
subjccts. 

As one of the expens in Group XIV, ! know all the delail behind the proposals: 
here are some obscrvations with rcference lo the degree in Gcography: 

l. The most importan! pomt was the creation, for the first time. of a degree in 
Geography, rccogmzmg the genuine, independent naiUre of the discipline and it 
pcrsonality within the scicmific world. As a result, Geography will develop 
scientifically and be transmitted through teaching without the support of other 
scicnces. This support was of debatable value, even if the hi torical rea ons 
behind it were easily explained. 

2. The fundamental aim of the degree in «History, Geography and Hi tory of 
Art» werc, from our point of view, to en ure that Geography was present in 
bachillerato (Secondary School) teaching, since tJ1e degree would train teachers 
for this arca. and to enable geographers to cont inue tcaching Geography in small 
universities and University College in cases in which the ize of the staff did not 
allow thcm lo teach a specific degree in the discipline. This degree wa not 
accep1ed by the Ministry for Education and Scicnce; at the moment il eems that 
it will be subsli tuted by an even more general one, «1-lu rnanities» in which there 
is on ly one core subject from Geography: << Human Geography>>. 

3. Thc core subjects for the degree in Geography were proposcd as such because 
they were generally con idered to be consolidated, epi lemologically basic, and 
accepted by all the geographers (we may recall what was said about the 1973 
curricu la). There are innovatory subjects and olhers which are contemporary in 
nature, and less dcfined; il was felt that the univer ities could include lhem in the 
range of compulsory and optional subjects. 

In thi s way, the proposal aim. at a certain balance bclwecn introductory subjects 
which bclong in the Diplomatura , and other «COntent» subject which are 
considered fundamental, and one instrumental subject to guaranlee a certain 
«technical» character in the Diplomatura . There is another which allows theo
retical and epi temological renection al the end of the Licenciatura . lt also aims 
at a scn1pulous balance bctween subject assigned to the lhree areas of knowledge; 
allhough their implementation was recent, they had created a series of interests 
in Spanish Geography which could not be ignored ( López Ontiveros, 1987). 

The altemalive proposals by the universities. 

The proposal of Group XTV was lhen analyzcd by the universities, who made 29 
altcmalivc propo~al~ and observalions, which are wortJ1 examining here (Consejo 
de Universidades, 1988). 



Dl!gru. lt ''a' a ccpted unammou. l) that the l.Jec n ,,,rw.J he uld l-..: .tlkd 
Geography ». \ 1any feh that there sht>uld ~ a Prml• r Cw/,. '"'h a llN dq:rt". 

whtch \I.Ould be called. ignificantl). Diploma in Gn,¡;raph) (Temtc,nal 
Anal y. is) .. Thts is the fiN ign of an approa,h "hi.:h tre" · the .1pplied 
character of Lhe cum ulum .• ·e,enhele". the :\1mistf\ f,,r Educ:uwn and \ :i ·n ·e 
dtsmi' d tllis Dlploma/1/r<l unilaterally. • 

Cnre subjects <1/ld SlriiCIUrt! of tht Dt·gra The de"r' tor a structure ot three 
years for Diplornaruru and t\\O ) •ars fnr Llct'no<llllnl \\as ahn pra ·tu:ally 
unanimou ; it was ;;uggested that core . uhject . hould l>e r·du • ·d to JO• of th • 
cour e content. wherca. in thc pre•10us proposal Lhe had hc..sen made up 4!\C, . 

Core discipltne:> : The follo"ing werc generall a ccptcd : 

«Phy ical Geography», «Human Geography "· .. Theor) ,md \1cthoch . and 
«Tcchnique in Gcograph)>> (as such. or under othcr nam•,). The follo\\ ing ditl 
not reach general acccptancc a core subJeCts: «Regional ,.:ographi al Anal) ,¡s .. , 
«Geography of Spaim>, Geography of the EEC», and differcnt pans uf Ph sical 
Geography and Hu man Geograph} («Gcomorphology». " limatolog) ~ . «llrban 
Geography», «Rural Geography». and «Population Geography " · "hich u id not 
appcar in the Group XIV proposal). 

«Regional planning» has m a de con. iderable hcadway. as ha ve other hran hes of 
Applied Geography, in line wuh the currcnt trcnds in favour of this applil.'d 
subjccts. Thi conccption is clear too in the proposal of thc Associauon of 
Spani. h Geographcrs, aftcr thcstudy carricd out by a Commission. whose con· 
clusion are a follows: Primer ic/o : «Regional Gcographi al Analy is». 
«Physica l Geography», «Human Gcography» and <<Tcchniques in Geography»; 
Segundo Ciclo : << App lied Physical Gcography», « pplied Human Gcograph)>> 
<< Regional planning», and <<Theory uf Geography>> . 

In practice, therefore, Spanish gcographcrs want the degree in Gcography to ha ve 
three main bases : a) lntroductory subjecb in the Diplomatura «Regional Gco
graphical Analysis», << Phys ical Geography», << Hu man Gcography»: b) «Tcchni· 
ques in Geography» and Theory and Methods in Gcography»; e) «Regional 
planning». and «Applied Phys ical and !fuman Geography ». On thc othcr hand 
they reject - and thi s is the great divc rgcncc from the Gruop XIV proposal -
di ffcrcnt parts of Geography ·pecialized in terrns of content , and «Dcscriptivc 
Geography» and «Gcography of Spain» for the core subjects. 

The degree in Geography according lo its general guidelines. 

After di verse alternati ves the Royal Dccrcc 1447/1990, of 26 October, e tablished 
«thc Univers ity degree of Licenciado in Geography, offi cial and va l id throughout 
the country and will al o establish the general guideline of the curricu la to be 
fo llowed in order to obtain and convalidate the degrec». Wc should bcar in mind 
parti cularly the objectives of the teaching, how the subjects are organizcd, and 
the list of core subjects. 

As for the objecri ves, we should note the emphas is that is pul on thc applicd and 
practica! nature of the tcaching, which «Should provide sufficient scienti fic 
training in ba ic and applied aspects of Geography, analys i. and «» Regional 
planning>>. 



As for the organí7ation ot the subjecL~. thcre are two parts. or cycles. Pnmer Ciclo 
(Pan Onc) and Sexumlo Ciclo (Pan Two). v.ith an overall length of four or five 
year,, cach Ciclo bcing at lea'>l two ycan,; thc teaching load ts al Ieast 300 credits. 
120 fur cach Ciclo. Be~tdes these two cycle> there is the Doctorate cycle. 
spcctfícally tor g.raduate'>. v. hich compriscs courses and se minar in thc Docto
rute programme (dealmg with mcthodology and Lraining in research techniques. 
ba,ic wbJcCt mancr of the discipline and arcas related to the programme). Thc 
Doctorate wtll lasl at least two year~. and thc prcscntation and approval of a 
Doctoral The'.ts con>istmg of an original research project . 

Ftnally, thc corc subjccts Iaid down for thc Licenáatum in Geography for the 
Pruncr Cicla are «Geography of Spain>>. «Geography of Europe», «Physical 
Gcography», «Human Gcography>> and «Tcchniques in Gcography». For thc 
Segundo Ciclo thcy an:: «Apphcd Physical Geography». <<Applíed Human Geo
graphy» «Regional planníng» and <<Theorie and MetJ10ds of Geography». As can 
be secn, these core subjccts only vary in one a~pect from thc proposal of the 
A.G.E. - in m y opinion. it is an improvement - «Regional Geographical Analysis» 
is rcplaccd by «Gcography of Spain» and «Geography of Europe>> . This i a 
partía! concession to the initial proposal of Group XTV. 1 say «partía!>> because 
othcr «contcm» disciplines have disappeared from the li t of core subjects, and 
thc other app lied guide lines of Geography have prevailed; this developmenl will 
probably direct the study of the di cipline along new and unexpected paths. In 
any ca~e. wc will have to wait until the end of 1993 bcfore wc sec how 
Geography in Spanish universities develops; this is the deadline for the uni
vcrsitics to finish Lheir cu rricula for the di cip line with all its basic and optional 
'ubjects. 
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1.1. THE NEW CL'RR/Cl.U A.\D TE.4CHI.\G 1.\ .l' \.\f.'/1 
.VI VERSTTIE . 

POLITICAL CO:-íTEXT 

The dcmocrmic period that staned inl975. and the incr<:~bing links \\ ith hberal 
Europe are two h.ey factors m the d~\ clopmcnt of . pani:-h uniYcrsitJc. tnd.l). 
which pre em a clear breah. with the in. titution and regul:.nions mhcnted fmm thc 
past. Since 1982. with the ocialist Pan)·, as cnt to powcr and the pas,ing of thc 

niversity Refonn 1\ct thc foliO\\ ing ycar, we hm e scen a set of rcgulalll'll\ ami 
decrees thm havc tried to shape a nc\\ form of univer,it) cducation. Thi-. \rt b 
the foundation of a new university systcm, aiming abovc all to satisf) thc prcsent 
and future demands of a ocie ty and an economy \\hose linh.s \\ ith Wcctcm 
Europe grow stronger evcry day. lt givcs a grcm amount of autonom) to the 
in titution and tries to mah.e its •Lructures ne ible cnough to adapt tu a chungmg 
world. Thcrc is a notable in rcasc in thc numbcr of disciplines that an award 
degrces; one of thcse is Geography. Thc rcgulations crcatcd by 1his Act affect 
teaching staiT, tudents and al o teaching and lcaming nonm. 

One of the most innovative new policies is the concession Lo thc differcnt 
univcr. itic. of the right to dcsign thcir own ·tudy plans in an autonomous 
fashion. In the past. a ll the universi tics followed plans la id do\\ n by the 
Administration . We are all aware that the new situation is exccptional and 
unprecedentcd. 

The polit ical pragmatism behind the new regulations explaim, the limitat ions or 
Humanistic st.udics. These studies have a long tradition in Medi tcrrancan Europe 
and it is wi thin thi s contex t that Geography has deve lopcd until the prescnt. Now 
at tention is g iven to applied stud ics and the offer of training and study has 
diversified; c lasses devoted to practica! activitic. , and frcsh subjects with a c lca r 
app lied bent , such as Regional Planning have bccn incorporuted. 

The gcographical community has wclcomcd all thcsc changc .. lts vi tality is 
evident from tl1e provision for courses and activities which aim to improve its 
image and to rai e the leve! of rccognition among the general public, thanks to 
the incorporati on of teaching which until now have been bare ly assoc iatcd with 
Geography. Thcre are, though, certain c louds on U1e hori w n; fo r example, the 
low numbcrs of studcnrs in this spcc ia lity, due to the lack of knowlcdgc of it s 
possibilities. Th is is the result of the limitcd and partially distortcd image 
prometed in secondary education. 

THE CURRICULA. 

The creat ion of the degree of Geography (<<Boletín Oficial del Estado>> Novcmbcr 
20th , 1990) brought with it a partial des ign of the teach ing involved in thc 
subject. Thc num ber of c red its - a new name for evaluat ing learning expcriences 



or teachmg unn~- requued to obtain the degree i~ 300. They can be attaincd over 
a rmmmum perind of four year~ . To make it ea~rer to convalidate degree~ and 
studr~\ from thc differcnt univen.iuc . or \UbJCCLS in tbc c;c e of students who 
change univer~ity, the Admini>tration propm.ed a proportion of common credits 
of 30%· for all study plans. The rest depend on the Statutes of each univen.ity; 
thc univcr>llies art! r.:sponsible for rmposing a largcr proponron of compulsory 
subjcch and for allowing tudent · to choose courses in the Geography specia
litation or 10 other>. For cxamplc, thc Univcrsity of Barcelona has madc 50% 
compuhory and 20% optional (lo be choscn from any specialization). The 
rcmaining 10% must be choscn from the Geography cour~es offercd on an 
opuonal basís evcry year to studcnts. which are thcorctícal , regional, instrumental 
or applicd subjects. 

Thc '>UbJCCts lard down by the Administration correspond proportionally LO 
Physrcal Gcography, Human Geography and Regional Geography (Geography of 
Spain and Geography of Europc). Thcrc are othcrs, such as Theory and Method 
of Gcography, Techniques in Geography and Regional Planning. This set of 
subJCCts makcs up the corc syllabu that universities must offer in order to confer 
degrees in Geography. To this offer of 108 crcdits established by the Ministry we 
should add other subject of both compulsory and optional nature. which are 
decided at the lcvcl of each individual univcrsity. The traditions of rcscarch and 
tcaching in each department, the number of members in each department, thc 
spccializations of department. and tcachers cxplain the ex istence of a very varied 
~yllabus wi thin the Spanish context. Subjects of diverse natures - theorct ical, 
themat ic, regional, methodological and instrumental ( uch as Cartography) - and 
of an applied nature. linked especially to Regional Planning, are the characteristic 
of modcrn Gcography education; to these we hould add other subjects that 
students choose from outside thc Geography currículum . 

Fu tu re geographers are required to follow approximately 75 credits annually. 1 SO 
in cach two-ycar cycle of thcir instruction and training. ln tenns of hours of class. 
this uppo es sorne 750 hours per year. Roughly half of these cla ses must be 
practica! in nature. Regulations lay down a mínimum of 30% for practica ! 
classe ; as we mentioned befare, for Geography and other Humanities subjects, 
this is a grea t novelty . The maximum allowed for theoretical classes is fiftecn 
hours pcr week; if we multiply this figure by the number of weeks in an academic 
year (30) wc find the theory/practice ratio. 

Until now in Spain, there havc becn no externa! examinations at the end of the 
cour e to tandardize criteria and present an academic profilc of each university. 
Thc legis lation does not make pr:ovision for them either. Each centre, and not thc 
State of the Ministry of Education - as was thc ca e before - i sues the degree 
in qucstion. The teaching staff of each university determines the nature and depth 
of knowledge and ex pcricncc necessary to earn the degree in Geography. Wc 
should remember that, due to the pragmatism behi nd all this legi lation, the 
sccond study cycle is cons idered as preparation for professional practice. 

Becau e of the lack of research into teaching and learning in university 
Geography it is difficult to have a generalized idea of the area or to speak of 
a dominan! university model. Howevcr, the programmes for the subjects, their 
hrhliography, and pcr onal contacts are proof enough of a tendency toward an 
educauonul modcl ha sed on thc trammission of knowledge, and familiarization 
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with con ept and tdea, of the are a c·c>~ p<>nding to thc ut>J ·t m ntt< ncd. 
tud) '' ba,ed on a hmitcd numbc r of .luthor-. and !...no\\ kdg • t>a,«l <>n the 

dogmatism ;~nd monopol) of Lhe bthliograph} a\. •labl In r.:c·ent }Car, the [¡,1 
of works ha> gro\\n n01abl). '' uh tr.m,[mion. ol F.nglish and onh ,\m..-ric.m 
matenal. Previousl) aulhors and worl.s from 1he Fren · h ,cho<>l dnmmalt'd . In 
lhe teachmg gtvcn. 1here 1. linle tmdllion ot n -ouragm~ ápphed a.~ ·t.. of 1h • 
discipline . or of familiarizing future profe"ional geos:rapher.. "uh prot>km 
and training them to '>Olve them: nor i ther..- much traduion of m.mipulatmg 
in truments u. ed in obtaining. anal) zmg and prcscnting dala . or uf 'dlmg 
siUdems tasb "htch "ill makc up lhetr profe"tonal futurc Althnugh 'tud~ 
trips are common, field worl.. i-. nnt yc1 ompuhc 1) for •Lll Gt:<>graph) 'tudcnh. 
The IUiorial guidance and ind p.:mknt "urJ... of 'tudcnb and other tea ·hing ami 
learning proccdure are lill linle 111 evidcnce as fundamenl;ll ingredtcnh of 1hc 
tudy of Geograph). 

Whilc regional tudies uscd 10 dominalc 1hc educa1ional phtlnsophy of thc re cm 
past. the growing themal ic :peciali~alion of tem:hing '1aff has meant thal 1hcori , 
from atural and ocia! Scienccs. "ith marJ....:d cmpiri ist influenccs '' tlhin a 
neopo. itivist framework, ha ve bccomc "'idely acccp1ed and folllm cd. Conceptual 
and methodological tcndcncies. and others mor~ n:ccnt the modem and poo,l 
modern (allhough lhctr inl1uencc is . till ,[ight) - are prcscn1 alongsidc cruditc 
traditions of an idiographical or his10ncis1 n:uure. If wc look at thc c\lsling 
bibliography we wtll ce that re~carch Mudtcs are u uall) carrictl ou1 on a 
regional scalc. \\ ithin the area of an Autonomom, Communil •. or on a na1ional 
;cale; therc are few intcrnational s1udies. Broadly thc sam.: is true of uppltcd 
tudies and projecb: allhough 1hey are larger in site. thcy do not ha\c 1he 

necessary social impact 10 arouse lhe interest of the Admini . tnllion or privalc 
sphere · of activity. 

An aucmpt is clearly madc to offsc1 lhc. e lirnitations in thc new study plan. Wc 
should s1ress panicularly the fact that «Geography of Euro¡x-». a subjccl wtth 
liule re carch tradilton. will bccome a compulsor) . core subjecl. Al prcscnt it i-. 
not to be found in the curricula. Wc hopc thnt 1his movc will pron~ lo be a 
timulus. and that it will enrich 1he Spanish geographical tradition. which until 

now has not been present in poli1ical debates and det:isions on thc Eurnpcan 
cale. Thc sarnc can be said of 1he subject Regional Planning. 

Dcspi1e lhe ynthetic nature of many of thc subjccts taughl. thcre are as yc1 fcv. 
publication. in Spani h within the scope of students. A substantial parl of lhc 
bibligraphy is made up by forcign work:.. Although considerable effons are being 
madc by certain Spanish teachcrs and publishers. vcry fcw works hy Spanbh 
writers have bccn published. Paracloxically. thcrc is a largc number or geogra
phical journals. publishcd by lhc differenl Spanish universitics. 

11 is not possible 10 . tudy for the clegrce in Gcography in all Spani h universitics . 
Thi is due to thc low numbcrs of teaching st<Lff in many of 1hc univcr,ity 
dcpanments and also 10 the explicit dcsire of lhc autonornous Admimstnllion 10 
regulate lhe location and the number of univcrsities that offer the degree . Aparl 
from thc limitations in human rcsources, all universi1ies suffer from a lack of 
teaching re ources, wi1h under-cquipped lcciUrc halls and classrooms, librarics 
with few inlernational books and rcvicws, general unavailability of canography 
ancl aerial photography of di verse nalllre, and computer hardware and ,oftwarc. 



Only thc prcd1ctcd fall m tud~nt numbcr ma) make up for the lack of material 
rcsource.,, at lcao,t in thc um,er~itic~ with large \tudent numbcrs. such as \1:Idrid 
and Barl:clona. 

We do not have at our di'>po,al data on the subject of the qualit) of teaching, as 
thcre ha\ hccn no rc,carch am1cd at prcsenting a profile of modem graduales with 
thcir vutues and shnncomings. Reccml) . mo\t universilie. have carried out 
variou'> survcy., in ordcr to obtain diagno,tic data. The aim of thc e projects is 
to improve cena in aspects of tcaching act1vit). We imagine that competitivit) 
and thc incrca'>ing 1ntegratíon of Spain in Europe will call for an evaluation antl 
appraisal of thc efficicncy of thc teaching. thc futurc occupation of our graduales. 
rcasnn> for student~ giving up thc courscs, and other aspects. in a bid to raí e the 
quality of our tcaching. 

Apa11 lrom thc Licenciatura Mudics (the First Degree). many depanment offer 
or participatc in Post -g raduate studies. leading 10 the presentation of doctorales. 
Two acadcm1c ycars, with classes of a vcry varied nature, depending on the 
teal:hcrs whn givc them, and thc prcscntation of a wrinen re earch project, are thc 
rcquircments for students who wish to round off thcir academic careers. Other 
post-graduate studies, more relatcd 10 thc nccessities of society, are a yet few in 
number, although thcre is some partÍCipation in post-graduate studics taught in 
othcr Faculties, in arcas such as urban development, the Environment, Regional 
Planning or other studics. 

A FUTURE OF PROMISE. 

Althoúgh wc shou ld be careful of over-confidence, we can look to the im
mcdiate future with optimism. The rcform of thc universit ies has offered us the 
opportunity to train experts in geography- omething without preceden! in our 
history and something that has becn achicvcd after numerous previous attempts. 
Thc autonomous charactc r of the subject, now freed from it humanistic 
straitjacket, allows 10 plan its future development based on the needs of society, 
with themcs and app roaches of a markedl y applied orien tat ion. The vitality that 
Geography has shown ovcr the last few year with the proposals for new 
subjects, the appearance of department , thc intcrcst in developing other areas 
of resea rch, has borne fruit with the c rcation of the degree of Licenciado in 
Geography. 

At thc ame time, thL invitation to !rain professiona ls is a grea t challenge for 
thc geographical communit y. Like all novel si tuation , it poses certain 
problems. The sens itivity that wc how to the labour market. the propo als for 
training that allow our students to compete wi th other professiona ls, and the 
public image that we project w ill attract new students who are well informed 
of whar we have to offcr. lndecd, student numbcrs will depend on thi s offer. 
Thc consolidatinn of Geography a a specia lization w ithin lhe university set
up will cause an increasing recogn ition uf its contribution not only to 
knowledge and understanding of the society and world around us, but a lso ro 
its improvement. 
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APPE"\DIX 

THE GEOGRAPHY CURRICULUM PASSED 
BY THE 1\l\'ERSITY OF BARCELO. A 

Lt~t nf subje<:h offcred in 1hc: GenKraphy degrcc cour~, 
Cnrnpul""1 >ubjcct <hould !'<! wkcn by all >tudcnt,. The) make up 50~ of the total of credtt:. 
roquircd ( 150 out of 300) . 

... Opuonal ·ubjctt\ li"'red here may val)· cvcry two or lhree ycar". Most of Lhem are \\Orth SI\ 

crcdth fabc>ul 60 hou" of tcaching). h i> hopcd to fit >uppl) to dcmand. Optional subJeCL< from 
the l'r1mrr Cid11 (l'art Onc) ma) also be takcn during the S~gundo Ciclo CPart Two) . 

• In tcnn' of teaching <taff, ome XOO crcdtt> are avatlablc 
• 11tcrc will be '"o group< for compuhory '"hJCCh and one for opuonal subjects . 
• Thís plan will come mto force in October 1992. 

C0!\1PUL 'ORY SUBJECT 

l'h ys ical Gcogra phy (24 ) 
Cltmatology (6) 
Geomorphology {6) 
Soil Gcography (3) 
llydrugcography (3) 
Biogcography (6) 

Human (;eography (24) 
Human Gcogrnphy ( 12) 
l'opulatton Gcography (6) 
Economtc Gcography (6) 

A pplicd l'hy,ic" l Gcography ( 12) 
Analyucal climatology (6) 
Dynamic gcomorphology (3) 
Protcctcd na tu ra l 'paces (3) 

Applied 1-luman Geogn1phy (12) 
Urban Gcography (9) 
Rural Gcography (3) 

Part One 

lntroduction 10 Regional Gcographical Analysis (12) 
ln troduc tion 10 Regional Gcographical Analy is (6) 
Gcography of Catalonio (6) 

Gcography of Spa in (12) 

Geography of Europe ( 12) 

Techniques in Geography ( 18) 
General Canography (6) 
Thematic Canography (6) 
Quantttativc Analysis Techniques (1) (6) 

Part Two 

Regional l'lanning ( 12) 

Thcory ¡¡nd Mclhods uf Geography ( 12) 
Theory and Mcthods of Gcography (6) 
Thcory and Mcthods of Physical Geography (3) 
Thcory and Methods of ll uman Geography (3) 
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OPTIO \L l BJFl 1 S. 

Pan Ont' 

Chmah.:' of tht.• l::.:.trth. 
S) nopu"· chmaMIV~) 
C'hmauc ~<."t.)rnorphuhJ~\ 
\ k-Jtt~rranean ero,lt'ln 
LanJ,\:apc ga1~r.1ph) 

.Stll;l.tl gc.·o~r .tph) 
Cuhur.1l ,l!l'\l¿:!mph' 
Pohucal geograph~ 
fii,U.l ric:.al g~ograph) 

Ptklt mh~rprrtatton anJ '-oltdtu m t' 
Ph\,ICa~matht"tn.UII..al 'e an !!c.: '~r.t('h\ 
Qu nutaii\C' \n.1l~'1' T hn qtK, (ll C\) 

\r"r"lled Compulln!! T <"~ hmqut'' an gco r;tph~ (11 
\pphl~J t\'•mpuUnf ff"~hrut¡u ., m ,:~.: 1$-rapln 1111 

Qu.alu.ni\(' \n.th ,,, Tt.•4..hnl~uc' 
l .ttx rat"t') .\n.1h ,1, lt:(hllii.{U('' 

Par/ Two 

R1vcr .gcomorphology 
Ero\JOO pr()(c,,c, 
Geomorphology of cvld rc~ions 
Gcoccology of Mcducrrancan muunw.m' 
Lmoral geoccolog) 
1-i)drocdaphological procc, ... e, 

Dynnmic, ol thc clunatc 
;v1¡cnx:limawlogy 
Analy:-; i ' of 1etl'O<iJt 11nnl!c' 
Cllm:.uc ami auno"ipheric conuunmauon 
Climawlog) of the \Vc:-. tcm Mednermncan 

Biogeogr;~phy ( 11 ) 
Biogeogr.:1phy of thc lbcnan pcnin~u l a 
B1ogcography of 1he Mcdncrranean 

Gcography ol migr..ttion' and human rc\ourcc-, 
Dcmography 

Territorial connictc; and 'ocia! movcmenls 

Agrarian geography 
Rural ~paces 

lntcrnnl 'ipacc 111 thc dty 
City and tcrruory 

Industrial geography 
Gcography of thc Service Sector 

Poliucal gcography : case srudy 
Cuhural gcography: caJ..c study 

Tht> "'"'' ,,r ".uer 111 Cat..tlollta 
Tran'fll'" mt'rJ,tna~.:turr m C'utJiuru.t 
Cmalan af,!riculturc 
R~·!!ll)l\al plannmg 111 CJtJlont.l 
1:\ nluunn of Cat>ll.m rndu,u-., 
Fxpan,ron t'lf toun'rn 111 CaL:IIonta 

Gcograph) nf the ,\ uh,"'nnmou' Commututlc' ul Spam 
1 crntonal l>l\ 1~1011~ in Spn1n 
Socin-cconornu: cuntna"'' bct\\t't"n SpiHll'-h IC~llH1' 

Regional World (ico~!f;.tph)' 
Gcogr.tphy of Afri .. :a 
Gcogrnphy uf Luin Amen a 
Gcop.raphy uf \\'orld ~\griculturc 
. Olllh A'-13 

Source\ nnd rncthod' 111 lli \toric.:al Geogr:tph) 
1 h ~torit.:a l Gcograph) of forc:-,h 

GcogrJph!Ca l ln fonna1ion S) \ lcm, 
omopraph) ¡>roJc.c.:t 

Toponym) 

Rc\carch projcct in geog1aphy 
Gco~raphy licld worl. 
LaboratOr) tcchnique\ and analys i:-, (11) 

Regional managcmcnt 
Regional Or"PHIIIIC\ 
Analyo,i\ nnd evnlunuon ot cnvi ronmenLal impac; t, 
Urban and regional plan111ng 

H .story ol ~cography 
lli ~ tory of canography 
ll i"ory of gcomorphology 
Educ;.ttional gcography 
Educ;.Hional rc ... our e~ 111 gcogr..tphy tc:.u.:hmtz 
Tcaching pract1cc m geogrnphy 
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/.J. TI/E G/XJ(JR.1PIH IX PRI\f.tR) ,1,\D SECO.\DARl EOCC \T/0\" 

J. CRFSPO REDO:->DO 

E. FrR'·"IH·/ oe Dn:c;o 

In rh~ mon: !han half a cemur} 1ha1 ha~ pa~sed ~ince thc cnd of rhe Spanish Civil 
War, scvcn school program'> havc transpired. cach \\llh Íl'> O\\n way of organi
nng primary and '>econdary educarion. Thesc have followed rhe poli rical, ccono-
1111C, and social c>olution of thc coumry. Gcography was ncvcr cxcludcd in lhcsc 
programs. hul !he importance ass1gncd 10 our subJCCl. irs sciemific ba-.i~. and the 
rducarional goals aspircd, have diffcrcd grca1ly from onc program to rhe nexl. In 
general. 1hrou¡!110ut rhis pcriod. gcography has played a small and disminishing 
role. Thc purposc of lhis paper is lo analyte rhc rrcatmcnt of our discipline in 
horh thc cducatlona l sy\lcm that prevail'i and the one thal wlll come gradually 
ullo cffcc t a' ol lhc scholaslic year 1991-92. The former derives from the Ley 
Gem•m/ rlt• 1-tlucacilín (General Law of Education) of 1970. ancl the latler was 
cstahlishcd in !he Ley Orgánica de Ordenación General del Sistema Educa/i\'o 
(Organic Law for the General Organizar ion of thc Education Sysrem) enactcd in 
11)90. 

TIIE «LEY (;ENERAL DE EDUCACION>> and GEOGRAPHY 

Thc aulhoritarian educational system that was imposed by lhe winning forces of 
the Civil War was closely ticd lo the tota litarian polirical regime and to its 
autarchic cconomy. llowe::ver, this system came inlo crisis around 1960. There
aftcr, Spa in ~ignifieantly developed economically; it becamc an indu trialiLed 
nation thanks to rhc lechnocratic policies rh at were adopted. Spanish society also 
changcd noriccably: extensive rura l arcas in rhc imerior of the coumry were 
abandoncd, !he cilics gre w, lhc traditional rural family disappcared, !he industrial 
proletaria! increased . ancl lhe middle cla>ses expanded. With technocraric and 
modcrnizing policies, lhe newly cmcrging Spain needcd an educational system 
rhat wou ld be less .:: litis! and less geared rowards lhe minority. The process of 
inclustrializarion and the growlh of lhc serv ice secror nece silated a beuer rrai necl 
labor force: workcrs with highcr degrecs, more high school graduales, and 
graduales wi lh profes. ional l raini ng. Thus. lhere wa. a need 10 expand educalion 
al all lcvc ls and lo modemize thc educar ion syslcm as a whole, both in term. of 
currículum and methodology (Arroyo, 1990; Crespo Redondo. 1983). 

Thc Ley GPnera/ de Eduración (Genera l Law of Edueation) of 1970 auemplcd 
lo answcr all of rhest: needs. ll enlai lecl no! only a new currículum. but also the 
complete rcvi ion of the school y tem. The previous primary edueat ion 
became !he Enselian:a General Básica. EGB. ancl was ex tended to agc four
lecn: ir was mandarory and free of co 1 for all Spaniards. The new high school. 
«tmi fircl ancl polivalcnt », known as RUP. was consequcnll y rcduccd lo threc 
)L'ms 1 he Cuno Prcu/11\'l'r.\ltllrto or OU (Prc-Univcrslly Ycar) was rcquired 
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lor dm1 s11>n lo unn ~r 11\ Al lh< hieh ~h< 1 1 ' l. lh'IT ". • 1 o . 
Pwlc. si1>nal Tr.umng Prngr m "hKh m~ par. !Id to Bl P . nd COl 11 "·' 
di' 1ded intn 1" n grad~' - In <. ·h (lll~ ,,¡ lh<·,,· ,1ag • and ,., •J,, 1h • n>k , f 
gcography 1lllkrcJ gr•a1ly . 

GEOGRAPH\ 1 THE «ED l C \ C lO'\ GI FR \l. B \."I C \ 
IELF\1E:\TAR\ S( HOOI I 

In lhe nc\\ EGB geography "as •lmunated a' an md ·penden! ,ubr t. lt l'lllnt< 
thc domain uf "-cial ' iences "he re it ".h ·¡>mbm,·d \\ ith h1 tnr) .md l'l\ ¡,·, , 

Thc Lev Grneral de l:.cluwnou ¡General Ll\\ of hlu .ll'l< 11l de ·1dcd that 1n th • 
Cirio Inicial (lo\\cr 'chool). ,¡uJcm . age "'"~n a11d c1ght. \\Ould 1 ·g1n ¡,, <'<'111 
11110 contact "ith thcir immcdiatc physi ·al and ,.,.:j,¡J ~11' ir<>nnwnt : in th• 
follm1 i11g thrcc ycars. thcy \\llllid b.:gn1 study mg thcir local t>rn>unding .. 
communiues. regtons. and pam, "nh .1 global pcrs¡>ccll' e "h~eh \H>Ultl induJe 
a familiarization of the most hasic gcographic char.Kh~rí,uo:, ol cach nr the"' 
arca'>. llo\\e,·er. il is in thc Cu·/11 \f,•clio (middlt: chool\. \\ith ,tudcnt .ll!C 
twelvc. lhíncen. and founecn. that geograph} "nuld .ll'ljuirc a great<'r rnk In th~ 
fiN two ycars of this stage. si\lh and '>C\CI1lh grades. specifíc geography units 
would airead) be fully mtcgratd into thc currículum although thcse remaincd 
u11der thc coursc hcading of Social ciem:cs. In thi' ''ay . th.: sl\th grade 
currículum mcludcd notio11. of general gcograph). both phy ,¡cal and human. and 
some unih on thc geography of pain. a long "ith a historical bad.drop 011 
Spani>h and Europcan societ). and eh 1c i"ues. Thc sC\'Clllh grade curnculum 
consilcd of the st udy of thc cominents. wllh a regmna l locus. couplcd "1th 
hi sto ry and civics . 

In rcalit). in this phase Social c iences nevcr rcally mtegratcd History. Geogra
phy, and othcr Social Scicnccs. in a cohcrcnt way. Rmhcr. thc currirn lnm 
juxlaposed thcmatic u11its from cach onc or thesc disCJphncs. A' Mat1me1 
Varcárccl has pointcd out. Gcography had 1hc seconú<tr) role ol prcscn11ng a 
backdrop aga insl which socml and hislorical evcnt s transpírcd ( o ut o. 1990). 

GEOGRAPHY IN THE «ENSE1- ANZAS MF:DIAS» (HIGH SCIIOOL) 

In the ncw high school system. compri,cd of 8 P anú Prnfcssional Training 
Programs, Geography played a small role. In 1hc lall c r. 1hc currí cu lum diú not 
cvcn inc lude gcography. ln the BachilleratO or BUP (high school). the prc,cncc 
of gcography was limitcd to one ubjcct. lt was callcd « lluman Gcography and 
thc Economy in lhe Currcnt Wold» in thc first ycar. aJHI <<Gcography and H i'itOr) 
of Spain and lli spanic Nmio11s» in the sccond ycar. This coursc cntailcd s1udymg 
ge neral c haracte ri stics. both physical and human, of thc gcography of pain. 
combined with hi story of the samc ancl of Jbcroamerica. In CO . thc re was also 
a subjcct ca ll ed Economic Gcography. but it was c li mi11ated carly o n. 

The course << Human Geography and the Economy of 1hc Currcnt World » 
co11s istcd o f two diffcrcnt parts. Thc first cnt a il cd an analys is of thc populmion 
a11d its major e onomic activitics. Jnstcad of following the o ld mcthodolog.y of 
Economic Geography. hascd on extensive catc loguing that locatcd cconomic 
acti vi ty and was acompanied hy much statist ical elata. an anempt was maúc 



toward\ a more human and cuhural locus: a' a no,elly. the cou~e included the 
tudy ol thc ¡¡cographrc areas that corresponded 10 each cconomic acti\ uy. The 

'ccnnd pan uf thc t·oursc consistcd in having thc studcnb appl) the knov.lcdge 
acqurred lrom thc first -ccuon by ;tud) ing cenain imagincd ~tate . a' cconomic 
,p,tccs. In our opinion, this approach ha' bcen unjustly cnttCJ7ed of follm\lng the 
tcnc~> ol traditional Regional Gcography (llcmamlo. 1981: ou to. 1990). T hcre 
is nothing in 1his curriculum that rccalh Vidal's concept of regional spacc as a 
unique ¡ond singular cntity: funhem1orc. in this program. student> nei ther study 
rcgrom. nor landscapc. lnstead. they \tudy the gcographic charac teristics of a few 
countrics which "as mode ls». represen! <•variou\ typcs of economic systems and 
dcgrccs of dcvclopmcnt» (Gonzálcl and Martín Moreno. 1989). Evidcntl¡, this i~ 
an approal·h wl11ch ¡, not related to that of Regiona l Geography. 

As <,latcd ahovc. in thc thinl ycar, students takc a muh itudinous coursc en tit led 
«Geography ami 1 listory of Spain and ll ispanic 'ations». In actuality. lhe course 
only managcs to prcsent thc geography and history of Spain. The currícu lum 
bcgins wi th the physica l trai ts of Spain and com inues with a histOrical over\'iew 
from prc-hi storic times to the preselll. 1t includcs sorne geography un its of a 
soc io-economic naturc on contem porary Spain. The dec i ion to combine gcogra
phy and history wa:. not based on any idco logica l conccpl intended to expla in 
Spa in with geo-historiea l criteria, nor on any conscious and ex plici t Determinist 
calculallon, and much less on any didactic prctensions to inted iseipl inary cduca
tion. In rcal it y, thc mi nisteria l authori ties dcc ided that therc was not enough room 
for hoth subjec ts separatcly in the curric ulum , and so, they opted fo r combining 
them (Gonzá lez ancl Mart ín Moreno, 1989). Nevert he less . it is true that in thc 
di strihution of subjects, geography was given an auxiliary ro le with rcspect t.o 
hi story; it was meant imply 10 descri be the physica l environment and in thi s 
way, set the stage for histori cal materia l. 

THE CRISIS OF THE <<LEY GENERAL DE EDUCACION>> (GENERAL 
LAW OF EDUCATION). GEOGRAPHY 1 THE L.O.G.S.E. 

T he state of gcography in thc ncw currí culum csta bli shed by the Ley General 
de Educación (Gene ral Law of Education) was immediately criti c ized . Some 
teachers compla ined of thc absenee of Phys ical Gcography, the mix of Spanish 
geography and hi story, thc inappropriateness of the materia l for the age group 
of the students. the insuffic ient time alloted in the schoo l schedule. Parting 
from a di fferenl viewpoint , others denouncecl the eneyclopedic aJld overly 
academ ic nature that, in their opinion, geography had been assigned in both 
EGB and BUP. T his group wa nted to intcgratc geography into a section of 
soc ial scienccs that would al so eneompass some areas of oc iology and 
economy. In part, the currí culum they proposed would be dctcrmincd by thc 
intcre ts of thc studcnts thcm elves . Thc ir program would respond lo the idea 
of a prac tica! education that would serve one 's life in the fulure. The role of 
geography in education was be ing debated in such a way that its place was 
dctermined not according to its scientific foundation. but rather on the bas is of 
its educational capacity. Thus. a strong inclination for the elimination of the so
called academic geography and the introduction of a seholastic geograph y in its 
pl ace arose arn ong groups of high school and above all middle school teachers. 
The new k111d of gcography would be insc ribed int o the subjccts of soc ial 
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tence . 11 v. ould be espú i all~ ori~nt •d 10 h • stu 1~ t>l tliC ·' t'll mm m •nt 
(Cr~spo Redondo ) Rodngua anull.ma. 1 <l. ·q Tht tcnden ) ltN d '' lllpt' 1 
111 thc Cill3lan mstitullon RthJ · n'at. and lat~r prt'old t othcr mtn •m 'llh ol 
pedagogtc rcforms that di . cmin.Hcd il lhrt>guthout th • coumr~ 111 tht• carl\ 
19."(h. 

On thc o1h~r ha11d. at thc tim• ol Franco·, death. tt \\as alr· J\ llt' .,,1111111! dc.tr 
that it "a' ncccs. an to sub titute thc technocrau· cdu ·atn'n ,\,t~m of 1:)70 . -\ 
program that "ould. rcspond to thc nc'' slll:ICH~,·onotmc snuau~m aml e pcctall\ 
10 the ne" constituttOn~l \alues ''a' urccnth necdcd. Th· gm •nuncnt <>1 l C.O 
bcgan to plan an cducauon rcfom1 '' hich tiÍc) n '\Cr fimsl1cd . In 1 <l.'~. th • fiN 
sociali'>t go' ernmem iniuated an e:-.pcnmental rcfonn that affccted gcogr.tph~ in 
a sen iblc "a} (Gon7ále7 \ l uiloL. 1 <l '9). 

Current ly. thc reform of the education )'tcm i. normati,cl~ almo t ct>lllpkte. 
The L.O.G .. E .. enacted in 1 <l90. "ill come tnto etfcct craduall\. Amonc oth ·r 
tage-. and levcls. the la\\ providcs for Eh:mentar) Edt;catinn he t\\l'Cll ~¡, .uul 

mcl,•c years of agc . ~andatory Sccondary Education, hcmccn t\\chc and 
si"tccn years. antl High S hool a' of the agc of st\ leen. lasting t\\O )~an •. In cach 
'>tagc . geograph} will pla) a uifferent role . The l inis t r~ of Educa11on illiU th~ 
Autonomous Communi tic' have stillto spccify allthc Jcg¡tl pnll i>tons of the ne\\ 
law. T hus, it is still not poss ible to ~no" to "hat ex te m nor "lHH ~inu of 
gcography wt ll be in luucd at each stagc. Ho\\c\·cr. \\C do ~no\\ cnough 10 

apprecialc the new role of gcography in Mand:HOt) ' Sccondary Educauon. 

GEOGRAPHY IN TIIE :'-lEW MA DATORY SE O ' OARY 
ED CATIOI'\ 

Undcr thi . head ing. we wi ll investigatc the degrcc 10 wh ich our d iscipline i'> 
integrated in to thc domain of the soc ial scienccs in the nc \\ currículum . In 
add it ion, we wi ll note 1hc geography topics se lccted fo r the currícu lum. ano 
analyze whc thcr thesc are wc ll chosen and fo rm ulated. H nally. wc will cvaluatc 
the kind of gcography education 1hat can be att a ined wi lh this nc" program 
(Crespo Redondo and Rodríg ucL. Sant ill ana, 199 1 ). 

l. Does rlte /al\' di.1¡mse fo r geograplty ro be wug!tr as a separare discipline ? 

A was to be cxpcctcd, cons idcring the doc uments up for public d is u . ion. thc 
L.O .G.S.E. and the minimal requircmcnts of the Dccrec c,tabli shed onc arca of 
study under 1hc multi -refe renti al denomination o f Social Scicnccs, Gcography, 
and Hislory. Within thi s category. the preem inencc of History and Gcography is 
explici tl y noted becausc o r «it . greater acadcmic and cultural trad ition .. . »; and in 
the ·condary lcvel ( 14- 16 yea rs old). it s «di vision int o un ilS» is acccptcd , (art ic lc 
20). 

T hus thc legal clause c ited above ass igns a sing le area o f study for Lhe Socia l 
Sc iences, Geography, and History. Funhermore, il allows teachc rs to organi1c thc 
course in different ways that may va ry bctween the most purc d ivis ion into 
subject unit s 10 a program that complete ly integrales lhc di ffcrc nt disc ipl ines. 

2. How nrany and whiclr are tire geographic ropics in th i.~ caregory of rlw 
curriculum? 



'J he role :h tgned 10 gcograph) "'ithin the arca ot Stx:tal Sctcnn!s ¡, ver) 
dlllercnt 111 cach ot the thrcc main a'pc<'l of thc curnculum. lt. nnportancc is 

n11li!V. hat mal! a' ar a' gencml goab are concc:med. but it ¡, greater in tcml\ 
ni ubJcU maucr and al'o more rele\lull \\ ith regard to cvaluatíon critcna. 

Gou/1 1 he prcscncc uf gcograph) "'íthm thc general goal' of thc arca of ocíal 
S wnc:cs 1 small In fa t. th.:rc ¡, onl) onc goal, numbcr four. among the cl.:vcn 
lísted. that c¡m be charactcritcu as spcc•ficall} rdcvant to gcograph) . 

.'iuhjl'd .Wul/er With re'>pcCt tn subJcct mattcr. thc mmtmal re4uiremcnt<. of the 
L>t:cn:c a"ígn signifkant importanc.: to gcography. Amung its four thematic 
dlvJsrons, thc cntire fírst onc. cntitlcd Socict) and Tcrritory. ami part of thc third. 
rhc Curren! World, ¡trc deuicatcd to 'ariou' geography toptcs such as com:epts 
ami thcorctical pnnc1plcs. mcthods for anal} Ling 'oituations and the developmcnt 
ol ntutudcs. 

Among the fir't group of topics. thc tradiuonal g.:ography concept~. which havc 
always bcen Jncorporatcd to schola tic programs. prcdominatc. Somc of thesc are 
phy,ical cnv•romncnt, population, cconomic acti' itie~. gcographic space , the 
urhan phcnumcnon. thc global cconomic uncvencss. development and undcrdevc
lopmcnt. Thcrc is, howcver. a novclty that should be notcd: the mclusion uf 
i'>Sucs pcrtammg to Political Gcography, fashionablc long ago in univcrsitics, and 
only nuw introduccd to sccondary education. The geography of Spain lacks ib 
own unit, but accnrding to thc Dccn:c, every and each aspect of genera l 
gcography that is notcd above, also has 10 be studicd wi th respect 10 Spain. In 
addition, somc typícal topics of Environmcntal Education are incorponucd into 
thc currículum. Thc inclusion of methods and procedures for analyzing cases, 
which is a l<.o a novelty, is highly ~ignificant. Among thesc, we should mention 
thc use of information rcsources. graphic reprcscntation, cartography. and the 
mitiation into J'icld work. 

Crireriu .for em/ualions: Thc importancc that thc Oecree concedes 10 geography 
in tcnns of thc critcria it determines for cducation eva luation is al so considerable: 
of thc twcnty nine criteria listcd. nine are complcte ly rclevant to geography. 
Thc1r breakdown faithfull y follows the units in thc section Society and Territory. 
In most cases what is to be cva luatcd is the ability to identify, characterize. and 
locate the principie conccpts of gcography in thc world and in Spain. Other times, 
evaluation. cxpcct students to undcrstand more complex matters, . uch as some 
spat ial concepts or the e nvironmcntal impact of human activity. 

3. Are rhe fieography units we/1 chosen aud correctly .formulated? 

Thc gcography units in the currículum are not always well chosen nor, in our 
opinion, are the topics correctly fotm ulated from a sc ientific point of vicw. Bas ic 
conccpts such as mediums, space, territory. and landscape are sometimes used 
currectly. but o the r time. used arbitrarily or at least with certain inacurracy and 
ambigu ity. 

Even the concept of gcographic space, which is fundamental regardless of the 
geographic pcrspective one may takc (traditiona l, 4uantitativc, radical, or beha
vioral) is treated with obvious theoretical carelesness; in general. the idea of 
!!~l'!! •••rhk 'pace that sccms to predominare is thut it is an empty cntity which 
.llh •• , thc lnc.ll for ccrtain 'ocia! phcnomena. 



·\nother ts u.: "lllth h~lultl lx dn.tl~Z<U 1, th' de 1\" of no,.:lt~ in th· 'ltbJ t 
mau.:r ~kdcd . Pcrhap' 'o me prnf '"nt be.' he·\ e th.H th • ' 1 t 1on ~ "' m. dt• un 
thc b;his of O\c:rh tradnional .ntena. lnd"d, th ,um,ulum h.1 n, 1 rc.tlh 
3d0ptc:J nC\\ trenj_ 111 the dt't' lpJillC. C\C:rthcl ' , m' 0 \\ f, Us '' . 1 th~· 
sccomla~ education k\d are not altog •tht•r at>,cnt. f ,,r • .tmpl•, the ,urnculum 
concedes 3 m tablc role to p,,littcll Gc:,,¡:r.tph) .tntl 10 gco¡:rapht, mc:tln 1 • t!Prc 
t' a spcctltc unit for ea ·h onc of the e topi.: . On thc <lth •r han l. thc tlH r • 
traditmnal trcnd. m our dis iplinc: ~re not in ·llllkd. to the '\tcnl lh.ll th<'l'<' i 111'1 
a 'ingle rcl"erc:nce tu thc: old d ·,cnpti'<' gc<~gmph) . 

Thc selc.'c11on of gcograph) un u. m thc currículum ,cc:m. 10 ha\c h..·,·n madc "ilh 
prudence and a Cl'rtain c:cclcdl!.: p1111 pcrhaps a bu ttmorous. lt ts mdc ·d a 'tgn 
of prudencc 1ha1 of thc ninc: trcmh in th.: dis.:iplinc. n<'nc "a, tmp<lSCJ ahtl\ e thc 
othcrs. thu .. allowmg tcachcr' tll dc,-ct,,p thc:ir cour e a<:<:ordmg hl thcir "" n 
opmtons. Thc ccclectic ptrit ._ e' tdcnt in the .tddtunn of "'me n ' " suh¡ ·ds hl 
thc traditional topics, lied to a conccpt ol g.:ograph) as a s •ten .,. pnnc1p.1ll) 
conccrncd with lhe analysb of the rel;lttOthhip bct\\CCn ll;lturc ami socict) . 

4. \\Ira! /..iml of geograph1· t•ducalicm e c/11 h1 cltlrn•n·d ll'illr 1/ri.< cwnntlum 

We bclicvc that there is only onc real g.cograph) cdut.uion. onc "h11:h ._ anamcd 
whcn the tcaching of geograph) i> not lirnítcd to it<. gcr~<•ral cduc;llional anl1\. 
Ultlmatclv. it is destrahlc to arou'c the arnhilion to n:ach an undcnandim! of all th.u 
is inherer{t to thc di'>ciplinc of geography. "hich can he summariJcd ;b th'i: fonuatt~lll 
ora spatial consciousncss in all cíti1cns. Thc educar ion of gcogr..1phy is to supply thc 
student \\Ílh conceptual toob and rnethocb b) \\hich to anal) /C ami act in space. aml 
to rccognit.e and explain its strucwrcs. In thc cnd. i1 is about ~ccing thc world fn m 
a geographic lcn>c, undcrslanding spacc and knnwing how to livc in it. 

Thc issue which is of intcrcst to us now i-. 10 whal exlcnt rs this typc of 
geography cducation. thal wc clearly advocatc abovc. fcasiblc in thc nc\\ 
secondary school program . As we sec it, 1hu~ far. the legal procccdings havc.: 
neglcctcd 10 take full advantagc of the many cducational vinurcs mhcrcnl in 
geography: funhcrmorc. they havc lookcd upon geography as an in,trurncnt 
exclusively at the scrvicc of reaching general cducational goals. In con lusion. 
neither the L.O.G.S.E. nor thc mínima! rcquiremcnls of thc Decrce c>.pilctl) 
establ ish a gcography cducation per se: this i clcar from thc small role assigned 
lo geography in the goa l• s1atcd for 1he arca of Social Scicnccs. i\mong thosc 
objective . only the fourth fully relates to geogr.tphy, stating thal it can contnbutc 
to the development of thc studcnt and his or hcr abili1y lo «identify and ana lytc 
at diffcrcnt lcvels the interactions thal human socicly cstablishes with its surroun
dings. both in thc use of space and of natural resources >> : and it can also teach 
<<to appreciate the cconomic, social. political, and environmcntal rcsult of lhcsc 
intcraclions>>. There are two othcr goa ls which relate to gcography although thcy 
are not exclusive to our discipline. Thc first i. of an instrumental naturc since it 
emphasizes as a goal the use of different types of infonnation. among which 
cartography is me111ioned. The second relate to acquiring posítívc altitudes such 
as 1hc appreciation of lhc cnvironment and onc ' s surroundings. In nonc or 1hc 
other goa ls, which tota l eleven, is geography a»signed an explicit role. 

In cffect, the Decree dcals with gcography in a somcwhat incoherent way. On 1hc 
one hand, ít as igns considerable importancc to our subjec l with rcspccl to 1opics 



arod cntcria for C\ aluat10n. but on thc othcr, 11 und.:rc timute. Jh contributton at 
1 1 vd of rcachtng cducational goah. 11 s..:ems th:ll in general the educational 
goal ..re a\crih.:d 10 thc octal sctcncc,, and more spccifically to sociolog) and 
pohll ;tl scicncc. whtlc m subJéCt m atta. lea\ tng ctlucs a ide. geograph} and 
ht tor} :\re cmpha,itcd more. lt is unfortunatc that thc authors ot thc ncw chool 
prograrn dtd not wl..c ad\ antagc of thc cducational pos.,ibillucs ot geography. 
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